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consume confidence
But just as important to theeconomy as the stock market isOThe drop in consumer

confidence alter the Sept. 11
terrorist attacks could hurt the
economy further.
Andrew Buchert

News l'dlloi'
As investors end only theirsecond week of tradiiig sincethe New York Stock Exchangereopened Sept. l7. followingthe Sept. l l terrorist attacks thatcrippled the nation. economistsare taking stock of the effectsthe attacks had on the economy.“The most immediate measureis the stock market." saidMichael Walden. a professorand extension economist inN.C. State‘s College ofAgriculture and Life Sciences.The Dow average fell approx-imately 6 percent after the stockmarket reopened Sept. l7. adecline that was “a little worsethan expected." said Walden.The market continued itsdownward trend through theend of the week. not rising untilSept. 24 when the Dowincreased 368.05 points to8,603.86.

consumer spending. whichapparently suffered as well inthe wake of the Sept. l l terror-ist attacks.The weekend following theattacks. “the malls were filled.but people weren't buying."said Walden "People were justwalking around."Walden said this illustrated adrop in consumer confidence.and consequently. economistsare woiTied abottt consumers.“The worry is on consumersbecause consumers call theshots. and consumers ltavc keptthe economy afloat so far." hesaid.If the drop in consumer confi-dcnce continues. said Walden.the economy could be headingtoward a recession."lf consumers reduce theirspending. it will probably causethe economy to stiffer negativegrowth. which means someshrinkage this quarter. leading[the economy] nearer to a reces-sion next quarter." he said.Walden said the economy willfare better if consumers spendmoney.“In terms of the macro econo—

llly. “'C llL‘L‘tl C(inSlll‘llCl‘S tiulthere spending to restoreconsumer confidence." he 11said. "The econoiit} will bebetter off if people gospend money."But despite these short-termtrends in the stock market andconsumer spending. the greatesteffect of the Sept. ll terroristattacks upon the economy willcome front policy changes with-in the fcdcral government.“What has most changed inthe economy is a change in atti-tude tn Congress about [goveni-mentl spending." said Walden."The government is going tosignificantly increase spentl‘ing.Walden said that prior to theSept. ll attacks the economywas already in the midst of aslowdown. spanning over thelast year. He said that undersuch circumstances. the federalgmerniiient would typically cttttavcs and increase its spendingin order to ptit money into theL‘L'otloitty.Although the government didcut taxes. it did not increase itsspending. said Walden Instead.it remained focused on decreas—ing its spending.

In the wake of the Sept. ll ter—rorist attacks. however. Waldensaid the government willincrease its spending. particu-larly irt such areas as defense.tiiilitary supplies and homelandsecurity.
"It will give a boost to theeconomy wheit all that moneygets into the pipeline." he said.“The economy will take a hitfor the rest of this year. btit byJanuary 3003 the additional fed-eral gov crnmeiit spendingmight give its a boost."
Walden said that NorthCarolina‘s economy will benefitfrom the federal government'sadditional military spending.North Carolina's economy.however. could suffer a biggereconomic hit than other states.especially considering that ithas already taken a hard hitfrom the past year's economicslowdown. evidenced by thestate‘s budget crisis.
“North (‘arolina is actuallyone of the top manufacturing

. ‘7
states in the l'nitcd States." saidWalden. "\Nltt‘t‘l there Is an eco—nottiic slowdown. manufacttiiing tends to bear the bitiiit."
Walden said this is becauseconstiiiiers largely put off buy-iitg manufactured goods duringan cconotitic slowdown.
Walden stressed thatmists can only offer speculationas to how exactly the economywill respond to the Sept. ll ter-rorist attacks and the ensuingwar against terrorism.

Cu "in

"I think the last time we had adomestic attack of this sort froma foreign entity was the War of1813." he said. “We‘re in virginterritory."
Walden said the economy andthe l‘nited States were iii anentirely different sittiatioti troiiiever before.
“Here. w e have an unseenenemy that cotild strike anytime." he said. "IThe situation]makes it hard to c\trapo|atefront the past."

Despite troubled economy, spike

in crime unlikely, say experts
9 Many of the nation’s

criminologists are doubtful
crime rates will increase.

Joshua Runyan
Daily l‘eiins‘vlv'ainait tl' l‘citns'vlvaiiial
tU-WIRF.) PHILADELPHIA~-- As the nation‘s economycontinues to plummet. many arewondering how crime rates willreact following the largeincrease in unemployment iiithe past few weeks.According to the Departtiicntof Public Safety. the l'niversityof Pennsylvania is adequatelyprepared for any increase incrime."We never sit back on our lau-rels." said Maureen Rush. vice

Stephanle Mouser ot “Laura's Ladies” makes a receptlon surrounded by “TheGlrtzz." The “Lorilee" went on to win the game to boost thslr record to 3-0.

president for public safety. “()urlevel of vigilance is always ateak."
And yet. despite the economicslowdown that is almost cer-tainly cspected to worsen. manyof the nation‘s criiiiinologistsare doubtful crime rates willincrease as a result.
According to law rcnceSherman. director of the lielsCenter of (iov crnmcnt. the oft-cited rttle that crime rates go upwhen the economy tanks is notsupported by statistics,
“The record shows there is nouniform relationship betweenthe economy aitd violent crittic.such as murder." Sherman said.“And other crimes are measuredtoo poorly to ltave any reliableconclusions."

La Salle UniversityCriminology Professor FinnHornuin agreed. noting that his-tory has proved conventionalwisdom wrong.“Most of the studies haveshow ii there is no obviotis l't‘l’d‘tionship [between crime rates]w ttli either increases or decreas-es in the btisincss cycle."llornum said. "For esaniple. inthe Depression there is no evi-dence there were increases incrime."The economic model of crime.though. has its supporters..»\cadeiiiics such as llarvardl'mvcrsity Professor Richardlirccniaii sec c\idence that thecconotiiic boom of the l‘)t)()shelped reduce crime."The l‘)t)(ls boom was thelongest in theZtlth century."Freeman said ina presentation inWashington lastyear. “Overroughly thesame period. therate of crimereported in theFBl's UniformCrime Reportsfell."According tothe Sourcebookof CriminalJ u s t i c eStatistics. the

UCR rate '— which includes allviolent and property crimes ——dropped by close to 30 percentfrom I‘Nt) through I908.But. according to Sherman.one cannot look at the occur—rence of homicide. for instance.oti a societal level and gain aproper understanding of crimetrends.“We know that homicide iatcsare highest in ncigliborhotalswhere unemployment is high»est." Sherman said. But "itwould be really hard to predictwhat will happen in the future.""Willi a \ltttfl‘lcrltl recession.anything can happen." Shermanadded.With all of the uncertainty.public policy ittakers couldunderstandably be left with noclear direction where towhen it comes to lowering thecrime rate.llornurn recommends capital~i/ing on new technology."()ne of the things we are ableto do through crime mapping listo| locate where crime is mostlikely to occur arid what crimesare more likely to occur" in agiven area. Hornum said.So. whereas fortner presidentBill Clinton advocated increas-ing the overall number of policeofficers on the street. Hornumpointed out crime mapping sug-gests “where manpower deci-sions need to be made."

go

For University Police. thesolution is in method as well asnumbers.RUsli contended that one of thebenefits the University Policehave is the ability to conduct acommunity—wide campaign ofenforcement.
According to litll Danks.l'niversity Police dcptity cltictof investigations. police ofticci'swill tiici'easitigly knock onapartment doors left open to seeif the occupants are all right
"Our officers understandthey‘re here not to react tocrime. btit to prevent crime."Rush added.
According to Steve (‘ooch acriminology professor atChapman l'nivcisity inCalifornia. society tiiitst tacklebroader economicdecrease crime.
"Adding more cops" does notdecrease crime outright. Coopersaid. ”Theoretically. the idea isto make society more equi-table.”
According to Cooper. lllllCl'<city crime can increase in aneconomic boom. especially inthe kind the l'nited States e\pcvrienced in the last ltl years.
“It‘s actually the rich peoplewho are getting richer Iandl thepoor people are getting poorer."Cooper said. “That's a prob-lem."
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News Staft Report
For the fifth year in arow. students. faculty andstaff are invited to walk thecampus of N.C. State insearch of safety ha/ardsand dangers as a pan ofthis year‘s Nightwalk. tobe held Monday. Oct. 1 at
Night 'alk is a semiannu—al event sponsored by theStudent Senate University isCommittee.Participants walk aroundthe campus and record haz—

the campus.
Art Lumpkin. the coordrthis semester‘sNightwalk. said that partic- toipants will cover ll differ-ent [ones across the entireuniversity campus. includ-ing Centennial Campus. A[one leader will coordinatethe group sent to each

nator ol

lone.
All of the

released
Operations and

ards such as malfunction-ing lights arid overgrownshruhbery. as well as offersuggestions for improvingthe safety and security of

informationcollected during the event
Transportation. FacilitiesPublicSafety, who complete the

Nightwalk is Monday night
0 Participants will search

the campus for safety
hazards and dangers.

suggested repairs and reno—vations.
About 50 people partici»patcd iii Nightwalk lastspring. a number thatl.umpkin would like to sethigher this year."We're definitely tryingtip the numbers thisyear." he said.Nightwalk will beginwith a kick-off ceremonyand a speech by ChancellorMarye Anne Fox in theNorth Balcony of TalleyStudent Center at 7:30 pm.Participants will then fol-low the zone leaders to oneto of the ll Nightwalk zones.The event is estimated tolast until approximately l0p.m.
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The Student Senate conductedtheir third meeting of thesemester last Wednesdayevening. Opening the agendawere the officers' reports. inwhich the student body officersintroduced themselves to newmembers of the senate.Among Student SenatePresident Michael Anthony‘sfirst points of discussion was abrief mention of homecoming.which Anthony promised to be"an epic event."The event will be highlightedby a festival in the Brickyardlriday afternoon. Nov. 5.Homecoming will be held Nov.5 and o.Anthony stressed theimportance of this semester'supcoming Nightwalk. to beheld (let I Nightwalk is asemiannual PFtthL‘l iii whichstudents. administrators. facul-ty arid staff members are invit-ed to walk around campus toidentify potential safety haz—.ii'ds."()ur position is very uniqueas a Student Senator." saidAnthony. “Don‘t let anythinglimit you. You got to get outthere and work with students."The issue of heightened secu—rity measures at the footballgame Saturday was also dis-cttsscd. According to StudentBody President Darryl Willie.Public Salcty atid other offi-cials are concerned about fanstaking the goal post otit of thestadium In addition. the num-ber of gates that ticketholderscan leave and come back in willbe I'L‘Sll'lc‘lt‘tl,
In other business. Larisa\‘asitiovskaya was approved asDirector of listensioii andOutreach,
“She's going to be DarrylWillie when Darryl Willie can'tbe there." said Willie.
Yasinovskaya said she willfocus on working with clubsand othci organi/atioiis oncampus.The senate then voted to electthe following officers:President Pro Tempore BradDixon. Secretary Wes (iray,Sergeant-at-Arms Craig Priceand Legislative SecretaryAmanda Devore. All currentofficers were reelected with theexception of Devore. whoreplaced Senator JenniferMcllmail.After its first reading beforethe senate. the Anti-l')iscrimination Act was adopt—ed. The act is a bill condemningthe terrorist attacks and acts ofviolence or discriminationagainst all students. especiallyArab-Americans. AmericanMuslims and Asian~Americans.
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Around Campus
NCSU CampusToastmasters InVites YouTo Attend Open HouseFriday. September 28.12 Noon-1PM. DH. HillLibrary Faculty SenateRoom (3rd Floor)
CATHOLIC MASS ON-CAMPUS: Sundays at11am in WitherspoonCinema Call 833-9668With any questions.

Homes For Rent
38R townhouse in Caryfor rent. 10 minutes fromcampus. $1100 W/D. endunit with back porch.wooded lot. Call 462-805
38R 2 SBA largeTownhouse 38R for priceof two. 1400 sqft. Allappliances included WiD.8750 Cameron PropertyManagement 481-0123
House for rent. close toNCSU 3BDi‘2BA availableImmediately. SBOO/mo.8800 security deposn. Day859-3184. Evenings 233-1744
Houses for Rent. NearNCSU. 4BOi’4BA.Available Jam. 2001,$1,6007mo Call 469-2499‘606-7667
Gorgeous house for rent.38R. Fenced-in backyard.$1200/mo., pets allowed.2402 Vandyke AvenueCall 264-9556
Apartments For Rent
Like new. ZBD/2BA. wash-er/dryer. fireplace. newcarpet/ paint. no pets.1501 Mary FranCis Place.$675/mo Includes water.Call 870-6871
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom $300-700/mo. CallSchrader Properities. 872-5676
380/2.SBA duplex for rentclose to campus. All appli-ances. FP. W/D. deck.$895. No pets. 828-1814.
Roommates Wanted

Female roommate neededfor a 28D apt at SylvanPark on Marcom St. Halffurnished. 5 mins. fromNCSU. $280/mo. +1/2 util-ities. Call 821-1548
Male roommate neededfor room in house to livewith lbur other males.Stan lin November orASAP. Call 919-272-6153.

Findmates. Free search. Freerooms and room-
to place your ad.Immediate online reSUIts.www.casyroommate.com
Roommate wantedZED/18A. 10 minutes fromcampus. quiet neighbor-hood. looking for respon5i~bte student $320/mo. + 1/2utilities, must like cats.Contact Patty at 467-35050 rplbrenemOemailuncedu467-3505
FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED in a nice andquiet apartment. 8 minsfrom campus ISr/pref'd)ZBD/IBA, $263 + utilities+dep05it is requned. CallMarylyn at 919-510-8641.
Looking for responSibleroommate (22-29y/o pre-f'd) to share nice SBR/2BAtownhouse in quiet neigh-borhood. Private bath.Wi’D included. Near LakeJohnson SSOO/mo. 1/3utilities. Call 233-0332.

Room for Rent
2 rooms for rent in sameapartment at The AbbeyNCSU shuttle/computerlab. $150 bonus to tst tosign lease. Need to fillASAP. Call Dana 740-9862.
Condos For Rent

4BR/4BA. lst floor condo.Walk-in closets. appli-ances included. no pets.1650 sq. ft. $1400/mo.Call Cameron PropertyManagement at 481 -0123.
Reduced rent! 3BD/2BAtownhome near CaryCrossroads. $795/mo.Call 261 -0748.
Townhome for rent off ofWestern Blvd-3 BR, 2.5Bath. convenient to NCSUand Cary. $910/mo. Call919-851-6510,

Cars
‘88 Toyota Celica GTCOnvertible. Sspd. black.A/c. CC. TW. PS. PW. to-disc changer, $3300 CallMelisa 961 -5856.
1993 Chevrolet Lumina 4-door. Red w/grey interior.V6. A/C. PowerWindows/locks. AM/FMcassette. 127K miles$3000 080. 233-5383
For Sale 1995 MitsubishiSOOOGT. Garaged.78kmiles. new tires. greatcondition. Son 011 to col-lege. $8900. Call 870-8616 or 740-5631.
‘96 Suzuki Katana 600black. great condition, lessthan 8kmiles. $3800. Call

Services
SCORE MOREon the MCATPrep CourseStarting Sept. 29thThe Princeton Rewew1-800—2-Revlew

Child Care
Afterschool childcare.ages 10 a. 12. Own trans-portation. Referencesrequired. 5 days per week3:45-5:15. Cary area nearCrossroads. $10-12/hr.negotiable Call 733-7125or 233-7174.
Education Grad orUndergrad. needed tohelp N.Raleigh family. 4afternoonsxweek. 7 yr. oldneeds help With homework8. reading Own trasporta-tion requued. Excellentpay. Call 87012944370-6465

Help Wanted
Receptionist wanted forpart-time posmon at CaryVet. 25-30hrs. per wee.mostly afternoon hoursWith alternating Sat morn-ings. Call 362-1223. askfor Kristy
Mascor needed for homegames. 2-3 posnionsavailable. Qualified indi-viduals should be animat-ed. thrive on attention andlove the WOlfpack! Call850-0558

Apex Gymnastics seekinggymnastics instructor fornoncompetitive/competi-tive students. both girlsand boys. Salary based onexperience Call 303-8810
Methodist Home forChildren seeking part-timestaff to work in the JordanChild and FamilyEnrichment Center onweekdays from 12:30-6pmand 3pm-6pm. Must be 18years of age and literate.Must have a genuine lovefor children and an interestin learning about EarlyChildhood Educatir 1.Send resumes to StaffRecruitment, PO Box10917. Raleigh. NC 27605or fax 919-836-8694. Visrtour web Sight atwww mhfcorg. Applicationis attached to the web srt.EOE.
Sales assooate needed atretail toy store in Cary. Tenmin from campus.Flexible hours. good payplus bonus. Call 859-1989. Fun working envi-ronment. Corner of CaryParkway and Tryon Rd.
Interested in Vet school?Get experience. Animalcaretaker for Sick pets atApex veterinary hospital 4afternoons per week andevery other saturdaymorning. Please faxresume if interested to362-6740 or call 362-8878.

Kennel helper mornings7:30-11:00 M-F and everyother weekend. If interest-ed call 362-1123 to speakWith Gary.
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED. Assist studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inGarner. PT earty afternoonand evening hours M-Th.Call Michelle at 858-8103.
TWO Hawk EmploymentSevlces. a leader in thestaffing industry. currentlyhas openings for conces-Sion personnel for localentertainment complex.Posnions are ideal for stu-dents who need eveningand weekend hours. Idealcandidates must be ableto work flexible hours.have reliable transporta-tion. be drug/alcohol freeand be able tospeak/understandEnglish. $8.00 per hour!This could be your bigbreak so apply today!Two Hawk EmploymentServices1426 NC Highway 54 EastDurham, NC 27713Phone 919-806-2339

Vet assrstant needed foremergency clinic. Must beable to work evenings.weekends. holidays andsome overnights. Must beable to make one yearcommitment. Both full andpart time positions avail-able Great iob for pre-vetstudent. Call 781-5147.
Interns wanted. Work inthe music business. Wemanage five nationalbands. No pay. gain realmusic business experi-ence. Casual atmosphere.Deep SouthEntertainment. 919-844-1515
Looking for college stu-dent to clean my houseFriday afternoons.$10/hour. Must have owntransportation. Apex area.Please call 303-6550.References required.
Play It Again Sports isrecruning friendly, ener-getic sports lovers for sev-eral part-time positions.Please apply in person at682-2102. GlenwoodAvenue in Pleasant ValleyProminade or call 787-

Raleigh‘s newest destina-tion. Clifton's On Newton.is looking for energeticand experienced staff. Allposnions available. Pleaseapply in person b/w12noon-5pm at 230Newton Road. Call 846-7564
YMCA after schoolcounselors needed forpart-time robs.Opportunities working WithK-5 graders. Enthu5iasticrole models With strongChristian values needed inan active. creative. andencouraging envrronment.FIexrble days availableHours 2:30-6:00pm. Forinformation AllisonCrumpler at 582-2251.
Student drivers wanted$8-10/hr. Flexable PThours available 2-5evenings per week Shiftsstarting at 215 through3:53pm. Will work aroundclass schedules. On cam-pus work. Full training pro—Vided. See any Woltlinebus operator for an appli-cation or call 839-1223.
$8 for opinions!' 2-hourmarket research studiespay 350-8100 cash foryour opinions. Interested?Go to www.mrpCIcom orcall 919-856-1144.
NORTH HILLS CLUB. aprivate club in Raleigh isseeking several part-timemaintenance personnelfor our 18-acre propertyand facilities. Light mainte-nance and ianitorial taskswould be involved on adaily baSIS. Flexiblescheduling! Good pay!Call 787-3655 for anappointment or come in tofill out and application. AskforScott Irwin, GeneralManager. North Hills Club.4824 Yadkin Drive.Raleigh. NC. North HillsClub is an AffirmativeAction and EqualOpportunity Employer.
ATTENTION STU-DENTSll$11.25 base-appointment.PT. flex around classes.Scholarships available.Donditions apply.Service/sales. Call 788-9020. wwwworktorstu-dentscom/rdu
Trying to Balance School8 Work? Need MoreTimes 8. More$$$7 WHYNOT WORK SMARTER?www.try1.net or call(800)208-9081 I
PIT. F/T front desk helpneeded. 151 8. 3rd shifts.Apply in person at HolidayInn Express. Garner. 1595Mechanical Blvd. located5 miles from main cam-

Receptionist for dentalpractice. Needs: computerknowledge. insuranceawareness; dental back-ground a plus. Fax to 546-9014 or mail toReceptionist. 1697Glenwood Avenue.Raleigh 27608
BARTENDERS NEED-EDlll Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement assistance istop priority. Raleigh'sBartendlng School. Callnow for information abouthalf-price back to schooltuition special. HAVEFUN! MAKE MONEY!MEET PEOPLE! 676-0 7 7 4www.cocktailmixer.com
Landscape maintenancehelper. P/T 8 Ffl' morn-ings and afternoons avail-able Experience w/com-merCial landscape equip-ment a must. $8/hr Withoppurnunity to make moreWith experience. Call 834-5600
Telemarketers wantedIWe are looking for bright.energetic. responSible stu-dents for Pfl' iobs at UBSPaineWebber. Onesemester commitment.Monday. Tuesday. andWednesday eveningsfrom 6-9pm Great resumebudder. Call Carolyn at785-2508
Posnion available in smalldowntown law firm inRaleigh. AdministrativeaSSistant/receptionist.Please forward allresumes to hiring director410 Morson Street.Raleigh NC 27601.

Opportunity
Growmg busmess needshelp. Dori't roam. workfrom home Free training,Earn $25-75/hr. Call forfree info. 877-274-1033.wwwlifeimporovements.net

Notices
Want to recognize a fac-ulty member as an excel-lent teacher?NC State has three univer-Sity-sponsored awardsthat recognize outstandingteaching.Outstanding TeachingAward. AlumniDistinguishedUndergraduate Professorand Board of GovernorsAward for Excellence inTeaching Each collegehas a student-facultyselection nomination com-mittee that Will receive rec-ommendations. determineeligibility. make recom-mendations for the assem-ated college recognitionand prepare recommen-dations for university-levelawards To be sure thatthe fullest consrderation isgiven y0ur nomineeisl.please submit your nomi-nations by October 31.2001 by completing theTeacher Nomination Formlocated athttp://wwwncsuedu/provost/teacher awards/nomforminfohtml. orsubmit your nomination toyOur college/dean office

Law firm seeks courier/fileclerk to run errands. fileand help answer the tele-phone. $9.00/hr. plusmileage. Must have reli-able transportation andneat appearance CallKatherin 832-8488.
Dependable person need-ed to work in growrngRaleigh busmess. Jobconsists of package deliv-ery using company vanand stock room work.Good people skills and aclean drivmg record are amust. Call 919-833-1292.Mon-Fri 8-5.
"Catering Works"nearNCSU seeks deliverystaff:(M-F)6:30am-9:30am(M-F)9:308m-1:00pm (M-F) 1pm -6p.m$9 OO/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Jennifer at828-5932 (2pm-5pm).Also hiring P/T administra-tive assistant and WTevent staff. Call James31828-5932
The Goddard Preschool ofCary Now hiring FT. PTteachers and assistantsfor all age groups.Excellent salary. Faxresume to 919-466-0577

Fraternitites‘Sororitites‘ Clubs'Student GroupsEarn 61000-82000 thissemester with the easyCampustundraiser comthree hour fundraismgevent Does not involvecredit card applicationsFundraismg dates are fill»ing qutckly. so call today'C 0 n t a c tCampustundraiser com at(888)923-3238. or ViSllwww campusfiindraiseicom
Wanted

NCSU/UNC Tickets: Need1-10 game tickets foralumni friends and familyVisnng from out-of-statefor reunion and birthdaycelebration Please callThad at 919-522-2924.
Spring Break

Early Spring BreakSpecrels! Cancun &Jamaica From $389! Air.Hotel. Free Meals. Drinks!Award Winning Company!Get A Group 8. Go Free!Florida Vacations $129!springbreaktravelcom 1-
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Spring Break VacationsCancun. Jamaica.Bahamas and FloridaBook early and get freemeal plan Earn cash andgo free. Now hiring cam-pus reps 1-800-234-7007endlesssummenours com
Spring Break 2002Jamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or Florida. JoinStudent Travel Sewices.Americas tit Student TourOperator. Promote trips atNC State and earn cashand free trips.information/Reservations1-800-648—4849 orwww. ststra vel. com.
NCSU COME DOWN ONUS! Spring Break 2002Hiring campus reps Earna free trip and extra cashThe 10 hottest springbreak destinationsWWWUSASPRINGBREAK com. Corporateoffice 1-877-460-6077.
Wanted' Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswants to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. 0rMazatlan FOR FREEI Tofind out how. call 1888-777-4642 or e-mailsales@suncoastvaotions,com
ACT NOW' GUARANTEETHE BEST SPRINGBREAK PRICES' SOUTHPADRE. CANCUN.JAMAICA. BAHAMAS.ACAPULCO. FLORIDA. 8MARDIGRAS, REPSN E E D E DEARNSSSGROUP DIS-COUNTS FOR 6+ 800-838-8203/www leisure-tourscom
Early SpeCials' SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCruise' 5 Days $279!Includes Meals. Parties!Awesome Beaches.Nightlife! Departs FromFlorida! Get Group- GoF r e e ' 'springbreaktravel com 1-800—678-6386.
SPRING BREAK PARTY!Indulge in FREE Travel.Drinks. Food. and PartiesWith the Best DJ's andcelebritites in Cancun.Jamica. Mazatlan. arid theBahamas. Go toStudentCity com. call 1-800-293-1443 or emailsales©studentcitycom tofind out more.
Wanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswanteds to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how. cal 1—888-777-4642 or e—mailsales@suncoastvaca~tions.com

Ask for Anna- Andrew 498-9769 Fax 9‘9‘805'29‘9 9°50 PUS~ or call 919-466-0008. 800-678 6386
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Best of the Triangle

NC. STATE, THROUGH VAR-

IOUS AVENUES, HOLDS SIX

SPOTS ON AN AREA PUBLICA-

TION’ S BEST OF THE

TRIANGLE LIST FOR 2001.

BIG TIME.
The Bell Tower. WKNC (twice). TheFree-Expression Tunnel. Shane Riggs.Kay Yow. The Entertainment andSports Arena.All three found their way onto theBest ofthe Triangle 2()()l list. compiledby Spectator magazine. a Durhamweekly publication. Annually. the mag-azine polls its readers and editors andcompiles lists of the best in theTriangle in various areas: best theatre.best restaurants. best area personalities.so on and so forth.This year. N.C. State is representedon tour ol the IIiagazinc'sslists. WKNC88.l F‘Vl shows up on two lists: the crit-ics‘ list for best radio station in theTriangle III and the readers‘ list forbest locally run Web page in theTriangle (ww'vv.wknc.org).The Bell Tower. that venerable sym-bol of our university. was named bestlandmark in the Triangle by Spectator‘sreaders.Kay Yow‘. that other venerable sy ni-bol of our university. was named bestlocal college coach by Spectator's

R U L E
Celebrity telethon

Why the hell did it take so long for them to tear down thegoalposts alter they beat Florida State.’ Are they mental.’Our hats go off to that fat guy who finally made It tip to thetop before he fell on the crowd below.

Quantum physics

Problem children in Britain are being tested for lead conItamination in their blood. Scientists are hoping to lend cred-ibility to the old wives‘ accusations of certain youngstersbeing heavy handed. heavy headed and lead footed.

No ID cards

The toymaker Issued a worldwide recall of one ol its toysalter one complaint front a South Carolina resident wasissued. Evidently. the coniplainer. and Lego. were under the“Evil Ogel‘s" ability"s to usetranscended the boundariesfalse impression thatcontrolling devices over a city"between Legoland and Real land.
MJ’s return

A federal court bankruptcy judge reversed the ruling ol aTexas court who deemed Ms. Nicole Smith ineligible toreceive $474 million in inheritance We givedown because. realistically. how can someone be expected tolive off a mere $474 million for the rest of her life‘.’ (“mon.. really.
Air quality

homes.

Why two thumbs down you say? Why not? We always give‘em two thumbs down before we are about to destroy the tar-holes. The real question should be: “Why not five thumbsdown?" (We'd already written the other three.)

O F

readers.The Free-Expression Tunnel wasnamed the best place to see public artin the Triangle.Spectator readers named theEntertainment and Sports Arena theTriangle‘s "best sign of the NewSouth" (It‘s good to see that .thlm‘rml'has named the FSAI.And NCSl' defensive lineman ShaneRiggs was named by Spectator readersthe “best local athlete going to make itbig." Riggs‘ inclusion is a bit mystify—ing. A non-starter who played in 10games last year. making 22 tackles. forof them for a loss. Riggs sacked andstripped INC-Chapel Hill quarterbackRonald Curry in the fourth quarter ofthe NCSU-LINC-(‘H game last year.presumably the reason for his popularity with Spectator readers.My stify‘ing. but still nice toNCSl' on the list.Now. if we cart jtist get Spectator tostart that best student newspaper in theTriangle category for ncvt year .

SCL‘

THUMB
()rganizcis announced Wednesday that a ( l) ot musicalperformances lrorn last weeks star studded T\ benetittelethon will be released to raise even more money. Thetelethon itself raised over $450 million; the Cl) will featureTom Petty. Neil Young. Eddie Vedder and others who arehard to understand when singing.

UNC-Cl-lfans

In whatis being touted as the basrs lor Star ItLIv like tele—transportation. Danish physicists had samples of trillions olatoms interact III a distance. Btit before you become giddy.hold your neutrons. It could be trillions more years beforeanyone is truly able to beam as tip. Scotty.

Bachelors across America rejoiced this week when theWhite House issued a no-go on the national II) card factorthis week. saying that mandatory ID cards for ev cry citi/enare impractical and too invasive. Fortunately. men can con-tinue to give lame psuedonyms and false occupations aspick-up lines ev‘ery‘w here.
Lego’shaste

“mind~

Despite your personal opinion. the return of his RoyalAimess will help revive an ailing NBA and. consequently.an ailing economy overall. Jordan‘s estimated impact on theeconomy is equal to that of the GNP of several Third Worldnations. give or take Liechtenstein.
Anna Nicole Smith

cthis a thumbs

Reuters reported yesterday that the air quality aboveMexico City currently is the best it's been in years. In a ter-n'bly overcrowded city with 3.5 million cars and more thanl9 million cars. citizens are relieved that experts are nolonger recommending wearing gas masks inside their
NC fans

VIEW

j

All good nihilists go to heaven
The reason orneed to believe inIt god is part ofwhat Jung wouldcall a part of the collective uncon-scious. Assuming an individual hashad no proper brain washing. that is. noorgani/ed religion has been brandedinto his brain during childhood. it ishard for the indiv idiial to accept Iill andevery possibility that may transposeafter death. Willi no proof at all as towhat the “afterlife" truly is. the onlylogical opinion to hold is that any scc-nai'io is true. This would mean thatreincarnation. a heaven. a hell and theunbelievable nothingncss are all feasi-blc.But with so many views spreadworldwide. the often-neglected niliilistview is what separates the philosophersfrom the delusional. It is not a defend-ablc argument in any case to assumefor truth what the final outcome is.whatever it may be. Brit you mustaccept the posvr’lu‘lr‘tv of them all.Including any that are not yet widelyaccepted. llovvcvcr. [ItC acceptance OI.the nihilist view Is the final step inbecoming a citi/en of reality. But whyis it so hard for tlIt average citizen tounderstand that the “afterlife" couldpossibly be a great hoax and that after

Paroc
Robert A recentJailall Salonconi articlej . entitled Amencathe ignorant"described a sudden increased interest inworld news after tltc September lltliterrorist attacks. The article cites a tra-ditional leaning toward isolationismand economic Irrelevance as explana-tions for the widespread AmericanIgnorance of world affairs. The articlegoes on to say that the newfound inter-est could possibly mark a change in theway Americans value knowledge ofworld affairs.However. arty expectation of such achange. even in the face of the recentmonumental events. can only bedescribed as highly optimistic since -.hecauses of American ignorance remainever present.In the times just after the WTCattacks. most Americans embraced thenews media looking for information onwho and why the attacks were perpe—trated. Thus. III Ii time when Americanswere seeking out information for thefirst time on foreign affairs. they reliedon the same new s media that had failedto create any sort of global awarenessin the first place. Instead of deliveringglib news bites. sappy features andirrelevant reports on trite issues. newsorgIInI/ations delivered glib news bites.sappy features and irrelevant reports onthe terrorist attacks.For a Iiews media that would suppos—edly help to usher in a new age of glob-al awareness. perhaps its greatest faultis that all media are ultimately a busi-ness. As a business. news outlets canreally only give consumers what theyw ant to hear. not what they should hear.Therefore. news outlets aim to appeaseconsumers as quickly as possible. Whatresults is reporting that is far too shortand superficial to provide true under-standing of global issues. Perhaps themost important thing excluded formsuch reporting is the lack of in-depthhistorical analysis. Such analysis issimply too boring for the averageAmerican.ln the context of the attacks. the onlyreal global news that was sufficient waswho the attackers were. where they

Thomas
Bakane

one's life has expired. they merely turitinto the dirt from whence they came'.’Beyond that. why does this view carrywith it the pretext of atheism?It could be possible that there is asupernatural overseer. but not necessar-My one that grants us ctemal existenceafter a human life span. To answer thefirst question. it is a fundamental char—acteristic of all human beings toassume there is It degree of importancebehind their existence. that they areimportant to reality. that they are cru-cial to evistence. aiId that the worldwould not be quite right without them.It could be a projection of how thcyfeel. that the II‘orlIl Is Important tothem; so why not feel jUst as stronglythe other way around‘.‘The second question is why the rcjcc~tion of a heaven or hell necessarilymeans that that person does not believein God or a god'.’ The belief that sortiecreator of the universe watches overthem. loves them and will one day givethem fair reward is inherent in the argu-ment when humans overestimate theirimportance ()ne Iiiiist accept the pos.sibility that there may be no eternalprotector of his or her soul. That pos—sibility is qurtc frightening. which isexactly vv by it I'll“! be accepted equal-ly within every Individual as any other

scenario.Personally. I do believe Irt (iod. btit Idon't really think there is an afterlife. Ithink a god has not only put Its licrc.and everything everywhere. but. tttor'cimportantly. that thc lrm- is heavenThat god maybe a liIIplia/ard arrange-Inent ofarnino acids. giving me by staItistical chance. or maybe .I being of aninvisible dimension that no one willunderstand. But the beautiful things oflife have prov ed that a god exists.Worshiping the here and now. that is.worshiping thc liarth. yourself and allofhtimanity. is the only way to pay thcproper respects to that god.As many people claim. that some-thing frightening or unplcasing couldn‘t possibly be tr'uc Is real Ignorance.liven the belief that one is “bettcr” thanthe dirt and molecules that make up tlichuriiaii body is absurd. It is the time-less truth that has been prov cn through-out history « that what cannot be prov cdis congruent to that which is untrue.Since no possibility of afterlife can besupported or denied with cv idcncc. onemust accept all possibilities.
[inn/ll rr/I t‘UIIIINt'HI\ Io 'Iiunnrv IImnr‘rlr'utr‘lv (rulnrkurrcm‘Irolniurll: I/rr‘ Irltr‘r»Illt'. fflflt’l't’ l.v Ullt'. on/v lruv IlIuI-Ir/I.

ialism still king
were and who was on what side.Accounts of America's history in theMiddle East. the region‘s importance toAmericans. investigation of Islam andits relation to the terror attacks. andAmerican foreign policy ideals wereeither non-existent or buried.Highlighting that the new media areultimately accountable to their viewers.is the seeming aversion to broadcastdissent in the wake of the recentattacks. As gov-emment officials andAmericans united under newfoundpatriotism. the news media followedsuit by largely presenting material thatwas generally agreeable to the masses.Under this climate. political commen-tator Bill Mahcr was blasted for com-ments speaking negatively of the gov—ernment comments that would havelargely been ignored under differentcircumstances. In response to Maher'sstatements. Whitehouse representativeAri Fleischer even asserted that."Americans need to watch what theysay. watch what they do. and this is nota time for remarks like that; there neveris."Clearly. the intention of the mediaand desire ofthe public and public offi-cials is only to broadcast things that canbe popular. With a true examination ofthe global issues surrounding the cur-rent events. it may even be the case thatfair reporting might support It view thepublic might reject. Indeed. America‘s

TECHN

past dealings in the Middle liast.including its support for terrorists(Osama Bin Laden) and oppressiveregimes (Iran. Saudi Arabia) muddythe renewed freedom-justice Idealismof America advanced by the media.supported by the government andaccepted by the pllhIlL‘.Describing Americans‘ supposed newinterest in foreign affairs Its a funda-mental change is most likcly pretria-ture. Recognizing that the media onlyreally affirm public sentiment and thatthe public only seeks security Iiiid reas~stirance in the first place makes It high-ly unlikely that any sort of fundamentalchange will ever happen.What will happen is the perpetuationof an "information divide." where anoverall materially successful publicfeels no need to truly learn about for-eign affairs and the perpetuation of arteven more economicallyIsucccssfulclite whose professional dealingsrequire a greater global awareness. In asense. America‘s trademark of ccoIiomic pragmatism has caused this con-tinuing widespread ignorance of globalaffairs and perspectives. Fundamentalchange in what Americans want toknow might only be spurred by achange in such pragmatism.
Email questions or comments Inei‘iIhohN( XVI/(91" v'u/Ioo.r'rmr.
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CAMP
Alumni urged to be

better fans
I am resp iutllrre to in lltompson‘sCampus lt‘t'llllt rtbrrrrssron onSeptember .‘o it in \\lil\'ll he critter/edstttdents' \tli'tttll tor .ahietrts \s anN.(‘. State student and leneut supportct‘ ol “ollpuk .‘ttlllctrts too lr.t\cbeen dtsappor rted l\\ the lack ol support and t‘l‘lli\l.t\lll .ti :'.ttttes notfrom the stir it tits tint trout the alumni,l corrtrttcrtd llt. alumm tor purchasingrecord llllllll‘t‘t‘s ol seasorr‘nckets inboth toothall tttd basketball. .\s a tan.tt thrills me to see at or those seats lttll

\s a student. it does not thrill me to .seethe reactions of the people in thoseseats. \s Mr. 'l‘hompson did. l willtake the liberty of ot‘l‘ering a three-partchallenge to the alumni that come touateh N.(‘. State play: One « Ithe sameas Mr. 'l'hompson‘st attendance. specif-ically at non—revenue sports. As aruetuher ol‘ the Student Woll'pack Clubis\\'(‘t. I regularly attend these events.l ha\e noticed that the people whoattend the games tall into two generalcategories: other members ol~ tlte SW('and the l'ricuds arid lamily ol' the par-ticipating athletes. I urge all XCSUtans to start supporting the "non—mar-quee” sports Ittst as ttrttch as l‘oothall or

U S F
basketball. Many people courplarnahottt the condition ol‘ Method RoadSoccer Stadium and hon it doesn'tmeasttre up to the lacilities at otherACC schools. I believe that a new sta-diutn won‘t accomplish anything . \ycbarely l'ill hall ol‘ good ol‘ MethodRoad. Two get up. There ruay he40.000 alumni and |tl.()()t) of us at anaverage t'ootball game. but I can almostguarantee that we equal alttrrrnr in volume or come very close. ’e chant. Wecheer. We go truly. I don‘t see a wholelot ol~ other people l'ollowmg our leadin the rest of the stadium. (‘ases inpoint: It took at least twenty minutes toget a wave started at the lridiana game.

ORU
lion hard is It to raise your ar'rus’ thestudents also tried in \am to start a“thl l" l’r\('l\"" chant tlliut' ultenVlC yell “\\’()l.l""’ on the east side. youyell "|’.-\(‘ls"?" on the nest sidei Don‘tbe shy. l'.\'('s(‘ll may ha\c a "timeand cheese" croud. but at least they arelottd. l talse e\ccptron to the statcureirtthat we as students are not t'ttlltttstttsltt‘Students stand up lor' etery rrurrtttc olcyery toothall and haslcelhall game.Matty altttrttir stand at too spectl'rctunes: halltrme to get a tll'lllls and vi henthey lea\c. Which leads rue to three:don‘t lca\e early Please st.t\ in yourseats until the garrie comes to a lllll andcomplete stop. l'ntrl that clock reads

lvl
"llllllll." \\c as students e\pcet \l‘ll I.stay arid help its support our lelloe. stt.dent athletes. You pattl hundreds oidollars tor those seats you might is\yell use them. Some people sothey‘re “heating the tratlic" It allalurunr |ca\c early. there‘s still lust asmuch tr‘altrt. rsn't tlrer'e‘.’ \lunrnr I»!N.(‘. State. please step up and re etrttltts challcttgc Ilie players and Ilastudents . \stll appreciate ll. See you atthe game

Ryan ()‘(Jurrwl’tlUlllCtllt'ill ltngtrteet‘tug lllsit‘t".Sttttlttttltittu

Wtur tactics should not be disclosed

The i l' \\ lR lil
. . O 0 ”UN. lL‘\.Is“oh the rettlityot~ \\.tl getting tloser' cwry day..-\merrca has a battle to tight other thanthe one agarrrs the tern lists that ltrlledmore than tullltll \Iucrrt .ms \tuerrca'stitedta ltas been at the lozetront ol e\er’\battle \\e h. \e toueltt wort e the l‘ersran(itlll “at Io it'otet': the satety ot oursoldiers. this e tnuot he alloned to happert anymoreIn the l’ctsta r (itilf \\.tr. ( \\ t'rensIrayeled “II“ I tarry soldiers. broadcastmg their l‘.tlilt . uh Ilrt lratp soldierslt\c on lcleI Is on \\ lttlc rtilorrrttttg thex\lllt'l‘l\'.t‘l l'l‘l h. and its topratings. t‘\‘s lratt'sitttelltcente vistt III \\.‘rrl ' l|.:t1 did not~t ..r: :rppe hand by

".!|'llll'.llstl ..tit‘ll .ts
seem to cant lll It lit\\.t|t‘ltt :' ( \‘, t. t ‘l not .rlloo an}llltttgj I»- t'\ ‘rt \tlrl‘ll i‘.ttllltl lla\t the[l\‘\\ll‘lltr\ ol lire .:.I it. out soldtcts'salety. ls‘et‘otttee tr orr Illrl‘xs‘llh‘llh |r\l'\ta satellitt I. I ltl .omp'orirzst trtll soldiets. saleI} t \Iellltt Kirstin It le\ l« II t re‘e s lrro tiltaslout planes le r‘ l -.' lrases on lot Ie|e\tsrou . .t\ .rdtatrcc\yartung tor l\t'~tt\tt ..rr tit-lenses llieteIs no \table Icasott to do anything thatwould allou e ietnres Io sums the loca-

lllls |‘lr'\t"l "-t‘t‘r

Resources. Supp/t

Brain Power.“

Iron and trimement ot' ottr soldiers..-\s “at loorus in the near luture.Secretary ol' State ('olin Pouellordered that no cinlran reporters orcameras \\ill be alloned to tune! withtrilarrtr'y tirirts or trayel on our ships.lhrs may saw many loes hccattse the\l'gliarustan soldiers will not be able tolslttt\\ “here \ye are by \yatchmg thellt‘\\s.()ur soldiers are heroes oti par withthe l'irel'ighters in New York (‘in Theylra\c gnen an oath that they vyill tise allmeans to protect ottr country from alllot‘ccs. torergn or domestic. By goingthis oath. (IS. soldiers hate offeredtheir Ines so that all Americans cansleep another night under the blanket ol~trcedorrr. Americans are all Itidchted tosoldiers. past and present. tor the sacri-lice they ha\e made so that “C cart |t\em lrecdoui. Non is otrr ttrue to protectour troops by not reporting their loca»Irons and moyemeuts.\\hr|e our technology has unproyedso rrruch that \\L‘ can broadcast |t\eany “here In the \iorld. “I: must shotsrestraint tor the herretrt ot the country.\lghatustan held oll Russian torcestor a year helorc Russia lmally pulledout. they may print“ to he a tor'nudahletoe. Whether or not Alghamstan has atough military. the media should not do

ABB s a $23 billion global technology company with 160,000
employees in more than 100 countries serving customers in
manufacturing, process and consumer industries, utilities and
the oi and gas market ABB designs, engineers and manufactures
a wrde array of products, from industrial robots to transmission
systems to offshore platforms for oil production.

lisplo'ers. \isionaries, thinkers, doers. These are the people who
make up Mil} today and who are the "Brain Power" behind ABB'S
success. In the Linited States we have over ”3,000 men and women
worki 1g with us and changing the world each day with their
contrihutions. there may he a spot for you too. ABB offers enticing
proltrssional tltalleuges for college graduates. Now hiring for our
1)(’tt'/)/)Ill(‘llf Programs in A(TorHiring/FinancialAnalysis, Human

Management. Advanced Manufzu‘turing,
Ibr‘hm'ml Altar/wring and Sales and Mechanical Design Engineering

Visit us at your University Career Fair!
Find nut more about us at www.abb.(‘om/us.

All

anything that would help the Afghanarmy in any way. 'Reporters that travel with combatunits make tor a security risk. Allreporters are looking for the best scoop.and in that search. they may compro~rinse the security ol‘ orders. ()ur sol-diers should not feel compelled in anynay to have to protect ci\ilians. btttrather should keep their mind on theirorders and their enemy. By limingcivilians there. our soldiers may be dis»tracted or divert l'rom orders to protectthe reporters‘ lives.The military also has what is calledcorubat camera. Those soldiers that areiii combat camera are field trained andcan light it~ the situation arises. By tlll~li/ing cornhat camera soldiers. “ewould be assured that no secure inl‘or-mation would be released. and theAfghan army vvould not be able to getintelligence updates from teleyisionnews stations.()ur number one priority In thisupcoming conflict is to “lit the \\at' ofterrorism. while saving as manyAmerican lives as possible. This “I”only be possible With the lull coopera—tion ol‘ all Atttericans VA especially themedia.
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- Sofas (limited quantities)
Upholstered Chairs

- Desks/Desk Chairs
- Wardrobes/Armoires
End Tables

- Cocktail Tables
- Nightstands

Home of the $99.00 TV! - We can also repair your TVs and VCRs!
Huge Savings! Huge Discounts! NC State Student Special:

For orders over $150.00, WE WILL DELIVER!

You're on your own now . . . so how are you going
to furnish your new place?

Telerent TV is your solution!
Sales - Rentals - Service - Repair
mm

Located on Hwy. 401 S. in Garner Across from Wat-Mart and Grill 57
Phone: (919)662-7033 Store Hours: 9am - 6pm, Monday - Friday

All major credit cards accepted.

Electronic Appliances
. New and Used TVs
VCRs/DVDs

- Radios/Clock Radios
- MicroFridges
- Coffee Makers/Hair Dryers
...And much, much more all
at discount prices!
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NO I)EPOSIT!!

BEDROOM
AT

2 BEDI<OOM
PRICEH

CALL TODAY l"()R DETAILS!
SEDGEWCDD GREEN

3920”}(1'1 ickergokaer “PkWy.
Raleigh, NC 27612
Ph: (919) 571—7143
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es muy bien by jackson brown

This place is more
than a diner‘ to me.
It's like Church;
a spiritual experience

Contact:
mark(o)-816.8810

jmmclawh @unity.ncsu.edu

and each night I am
born againfiesurfeclal.

Alter the ’c_hi££l
heach attackficheg

even gave me my oWn
tip J'ar‘.

rooster perch by jeff duckworth
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WORKS FOR ME.
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AN OPEN LETTER TO “ANTI-WAR” DEMONSTRATORS:

THINK TWICE BEFORE YOU BRING THE WAR HOME.

I am a former antirwar activist who helped organize the first campus demonstration against the war
in Vietnam at the University of California, Berkeley in 1962. l appeal to all those young people who par’
ticipated in “anti’war” demonstrations on 150 college campuses last week, to think again and not join an
“anti’war” effort against America’s coming battle with international terrorism.

The hindsight of history has shown that our efforts to end the war in Vietnam had two practical
effects. The first was to prolong the war itself. Every testimony by North Vietnamese generals in the postr
war years has confirmed that they knew they could not defeat the United States on the battlefield, and
that they counted on the division of our people at home to win the war for them. The Vietcong forces we
were fighting in South Vietnam were destroyed in 1968. But the North continued the war anyway,
because they believed their resolve was stronger than ours. In other words, most of the war and most of
the casualties in the war occurred because the dictatorship of North Vietnam counted on Americans to
give up rather than pay the price necessary to win. The blood of hundreds of thousands of Vietnamese
and tens of thousands of Americans is on the hands of the antirwar activists who encouraged the enemy
to resist and prolonged the actual war.

The second effect of our efforts, therefore, was to deliver South Vietnam to the forces of
Communism. This resulted in the imposition of a monstrous police state, the murder of hundreds of thou,
sands of innocent South Vietnamese, the incarceration in “re’education camps” of hundreds of thousands
more, and a quarter of a century of abject poverty imposed by crackpot Marxist economic plans, which
continue to this day. This result is also the responsibility of the so’called anti’war movement of the 19608.

I say “so’called anti’war movement,” because while many Americans were sincerely troubled by
America’s war effort, the organizers of this movement were Marxists and radicals who supported a
Communist victory and an American defeat. Today the same people and their youthful followers are organa
izing the campus demonstrations against America’s effort to defend its citizens against the forces of inter
national terrorism and antirAmerican hatred.

Unlike the Vietnam War, this one has no ambiguity. For the first time since Pearl Harbor, America
itself is under attack. Our enemies have pronounced album or death sentence against every man, woman
and child in this country. Now is the time to stand up and defend it.

I understand, better than most, the importance of protecting freedom of speech and the right of cit—
izens to dissent. But I also know better than most, that there is a difference between honest dissent and
malevolent hate, between criticism of national policy and sabotage of the nation‘s defenses. In the 19608
and I970s, the tolerance of anti’American hatreds was so high that the line between dissent and treason
was eventually erased. Along with thousands of other New Leftists, I was one who crossed the line
between dissent and actual treason. (I have written an account of these matters in my autobiography
Radical Son). I did so for what I thought were the noblest of reasons: to advance the cause of “social jus’
tice” and “peace.” I have lived to see how wrong I was and how much damage we did ——~ especially to
those whose cause we claimed to embrace, the peasants of IndorChina who suffered grievously from our
support for the Communist enemy. I came to see how precious are the freedoms and opportunities afforda
ed by America to the poorest and most humble of its citizens, and how rare its virtues are in the world
at large.

If I have one regret from my radical years, it is that this country was too tolerant towards the trea’
son of its enemies within. If patriotic Americans had been more vigilant in the defense of their country,
if they had called things by their right names, if they had confronted us with the seriousness of our
attacks, they might have caught the attention of those of us who were well’meaning, if utterly misguid'
ed. And they might have stopped us in our tracks.

This appeal is for those of you who are out there today attacking your country, full of your own self,
righteousness, but who one day might also live to regret what you have done.

David Horowitz
ThisadwuplacedbytheCcmufortthtudyofPopilarCuhm. Ifyou wouldlikctodonatetothisca-pagnandhelpubuymadsiaothucolfi.

please call (800) 7526562 or donate onlinc It wwwfrompagemagazinecom. Checks money order: can he sent to CSPC, P. 0. Box 6.7398. Lo- Anplu. CA 90067
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" ..tt. 'ro'fipaoe l.‘

_. I‘t teeineiged Ill 2000 .is a con.: lineal ltll the Pack In his firstHe st.nt against the HoosiersIna. \\Iiuht \\.ls instrumental.‘K -ll \.\ coinc—liom-belnnd
l with: Ill nine passes tot 0.?inIl II\t‘ tonelnlouns, l\‘[ the‘ .' caught 1i passes. a school

II: :oi tieln ends. and canted hon\ \lir \(t honors
him: the at} season “right. like" the State i‘la}::'s. smell l‘“ tot l‘oll‘. summer \C'~\!\"I\ to

ll; "tctitltn‘

on I‘m conditioning. Milan;It.I\ while participating 'nIII-ml scictiwiri-wcwrt \ll'tll\ \Iiil:
M‘sl ol‘ the team, I'hns tar. thet‘ oil. has appeared to pa} ott‘

Through the first No games ot. theyear. “right has nine catches tor Ill-lyards. potting lnm anioni.y the \(‘t‘Xleaders in recen mg.
Hit the tield. Wright. “ho team-mates c;1Il"I‘he Rock." likes to checkout l‘.l\ alter ego on the \Vorld“restlnie Ictlctation‘s \IeekI) tele—\:\:on \I‘II‘\\\ lor \\ right. hatchingl'he Roek's unions cwr) neck isthe pertect \\ .l\ to \\ ind doon.
“Seine people hatch sitcoms. andsome people natth tartoons; I'm lost.i in: \xiestlin; t.Ii.' “right \‘.lltl." I Inn \ “I .it Lkl Into I‘h it‘s ho“ Irein. mike: l\ mind otttthmus. '
\\ttcl‘t nonitl like to tollou m themti' I“: so.l‘l.tll_\ great I‘aclt rcceners

and who it the \II new war lint it"that doesn't inn: ‘ill. he tltcad\
lxnmu hon l2; units to \l‘tlltl his litealter college
"5‘ football noesnt nets out. I

“am to come back to school after Igraduate .md get certitled to teach."\\ right salltl. “I \\ ant to teach elemen-tar_\ children. second and third grade.I feel like that's the only thing thatcould really make me happy if I'mnot playing football is to get out andteach or “ork \\ith kids somehow."
\\Iigln's not thinking about any ofthat .n the moment. though. After all.there‘s still plenty things to accom-Plhl‘I at State
"\Ve inst “Inn to make it to thetop," Wright said. “We want to be theMN! and stay dedicated. And I feellike it he do this. then we'll how alot of outstanding players to getaltcivscason honors. Iiyerybodyshoots for those goals. .»\lI-.-\(‘(‘ and.III IlIIll. but it‘s more ol‘a team thing.It noIIc ot‘ Its get it and \\e “in the.v\t'(‘. ewrflmdt on the team will behappy "
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Your Choice of 2 Free Gifts

us, a Ra h Bonus Bag!

PURCHASE AHY ITEMS FROM THE RALPH FRAGRANCE COLLECTION AND YOU CAII CHOOSE
ANY FRACRAHCEO UP COLOR AHO ANY NAIL COlOR FROM THE ENTIRE lIHE

PLUS TAKE IT HOME IN A COOI. TUROUOISE TRIMMEO COSMETIC OAR!
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BASEBALL GAME

TIME CHANGED

The NC. State baseball team’s intrasqnad
scrimmage scheduled for 2 pm. Sunday at
Doak Field has been moved to 7:30 pm.
Sunday's game will be the second install—

ment of the annual Red-White World Series.
The Wolfpack will also play Friday at 7 pm.
Admission to the games is free for anyone
who wants to get an early look at the 2002 edi-
tion ot‘the Pack.

NEWCHURCH!Sundays 11.00 am O Thursdaw mo pmReedy Crook acrimony School940 Reedy Creek Road Cary. NC
GUEST SPEAKERThis Sunday

john Zabnwslri

harismaCHURCH
919.577.6608WCM": milcom 'S“! andmM. pastors
contagious!

AN ARMY OF ONE”

WORK 40 HOURS A WEEK? .
HOW ABOUT gt;

16 HOURS A MONTH?
You can serve part-time in the US Army Reserve working
as little as one weekend a month and two weeks a year
And at the same time. you can combine the Montgomery
GI Bill and "The Kicker" to earn yourself up to $20,000 for ‘
college. It you have existing loans to pay oil, the Student
loan Repayment Program Will cover up to $20,000.

Find One at Over 180 Waysto Be A Soldier at GOARMVSDMor call 467-2500.
Contact your local Army Recruiter.They'll help you find what's host for you.

—"

AN ARMY OF ONE

GET IN SHAPE
PHYSICALLY, MENTALLY
AND FINANCIALLY.

You could quality for up to $50,000 for college WIth the
Montgomery GI Bill and the Army College Fund. Or earn
up to $65000 with the Student Loan Repayment
Program. Plus, you can get up to a $20,000 enlistment
bonus that you can link to either one of these benefits.
Take advantage of the opportunities of being AN ARMY
OF ONE in the United States Army.

Find One of 212 Ways to Be A Soldierat ammonia or call 487-2500.
Contact your local Anny Recruiter.They'll help you find what's best tor you.
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WAGES(,ii“ nna‘ lit?!“ l‘ izir- l.
State's l)aiiioit llai'tiiiati andl'N("s ('liiit (iwaltiiey kickedthree field goals apiece as theteams claw cd their way to a 0—9tie in the fourth quarter. ThePack managed to get far eiioitglidown the field to give theirstrong-footed kicker one lastshot.
llartman lined tip and nailed aschool record 56—yard field goalthrough the uprights with notime remaining to give State anunbelievable l3-‘)_ victory.(in Nov 24. 1995. lfi.\'(' ledthe Pack .ill-l-l midway throughthe third quarter and appearedto be cruising to a witi inRaleigh. Playing iIi the finalgame of his career. l’ack tlitaiuterbaek ’l‘cri'y llarv ey had otherplans.llary ey led State to two touch-downs iii his last 3:10 Iii a red—aiid-white uniform to pull thePack to within two. \\'itli onlys’l\ seconds left. State lined tipfor a two-point comersion thatwould have tied the game.llar\ey dropped back andlooked for tight end .\lai'k'l‘liomas. but he couldn't catchthe pass after coming into con-tact w itlt a [NC defender. Statefans wanted a flag biit nonewould appear. atid Ilie lleclscame out on top fill-2N.In a wild contest. and the onlyone to reach o\ertime Iii the

State-[NC series. the lleelslumped out to a big lead onNov 28. I‘Nh’. iii (‘harlotte.l'Nt‘ scored Zl unansweredpoints in less than three minuteslate at the second quarter to takea 24—3 lead at the half.
.>\f‘ter compiling a total ofjitst40 passing yards in the first 30minutes. State caught fire iii thesecond half and caught up withL}N(' to send the game to over-time. The Paek got the ball firstbut had to settle for a field goal..\'a lirowii then reeled in anOscar Davenport pass to givethe lleels a 37—34 win.
In stark contrast to the pre\ i—ous year‘s result. neither sidecould mount much of an offen-si\ e attack on Nov. ll. IW‘). asthey again met in Charlotte. Thelleels drove the length of thesoggy field at liriessoti Stadiumon their first possession. butthen. the defenses dug in.
The Pack. which was seekingto become bowl—eligible. man-aged only a pair of field goalsand trailed Iii-ti as time wotttiddown in the fourth quarter. Statetook o\ er on its own vaard litieand finally hit its stride as quar—terback .lamic liarnette com-pleted se\en passes on a 0!!—yard drive.
The lTN(~ defense then heldon three downs near its goalline. forcing a fourth down.Harriette found wide receiver(‘hris ('oleman. but he w asstopped a yard shy of the endzone. and the Heels walkedaway with their sey enth consec-

utive w iii over the Pack.'l'hat single play probablyserved a maioi‘ role in determin-ing the fate ofboth coaches whoroamed the sidelines that dri/~ll)’ n.ght in (‘harlotte Mike()‘('aiii was replaced by currentState head man ('huek Aiitatoafter the 199‘) season. ('arll'orbush saved his job for anextra year. but State finallybroke the streak with a 38—2!)victory in (‘hapel llill last year.and Joint Bunting has sincetaken the reins at INC,The seiies will return toRaleigh‘s Carter-FinleyStadium for the first time infour years this Saturday. andanother page will be scrawled inthe State-[INC football saga.

Ronald Curry (1) will be halfof the UNC quarterback sys-tem that Levar Fisher (44)and the rest of the Wotfpackdefense will be setting theirsights on Saturday afternoon.
DUKE UNIVERSITY
2001 ENGINEERING
DESIGN CONTEST

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6 2001
$600 IN PRIZES!!!

ENTRY DEADLINE: OCTOBER 1, 2001
FOR MORE DETAILS, VISIT:

HTTP://WWW.DUKE.ED WEB ES_DESIGN
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(limtiiiiiett tio-v- Mei-A ‘.

the far llcel team a decent defense but no con.sisteiicy on offense to back it tip. .‘\lJ.‘llilsl thedefending national I'u:.Iiei.s—up. how cv et. 1 \(threw a college-football eiirv cball.lhe lleels defense befuddled freshman quarterback ( hris Rix from the start. and the offense putup enough points to w III the game four times over.l'he l'N(' teatn that dominated l'Sl' lookedmenacing while the team that lost at Marylandseemed unassuming at best."I‘m thrilled for our players. especially our \Cll'iors. that we had that kind of game." said l'Nt'head coach .loliii Bunting "l ‘iifortitnately III thisbusiness. you don‘t have much time to think aboutthat. beyond Z-l hours. \\'e'\e got to refocus ourattention on a wry Imposing opponent."in preparation for the game. both coaches havestressed the matehup between the l’.\'( defenseand the State offense.The State offense has tried to establish the HI]! inIts first two games with mixed success. RayRobinson gained (i!) yards on the ground againstIndiana but only 45 against Skll', with Iiiost ofthose coming toward the end ofthe game He w asable to get into the end /one for both of State'soffensive touchdowns,The key player on the “olfpack side. how ev er.remains Rivers. who Is ranked among the nation‘sleaders in pass efficiency. l'he l'Nt' pass iushthreatens to pitt pressure on the sophomore quai—terhaek who will likely hayc to pass often if Stateis unable to establish a running game."He sees blIt/ers." said limiting, “He seesrecenei‘s. He knows where to go with the ball atidwhere to get it right now. Not only does he hayethis uncanny quick release. but he has the Milk!pation. So he is an excellent football player. andobviously. he makes that offense go."When the 'l'ar lleel defense Is discussed. the firstplay cI‘ that comes to mind is standout dcfctiso eend Julius Peppers. lti four games. l’cppers hasearned 3h tackles lit for losses and fouisacks. e\eIi though he usually draws more that:one blocker. He has also picked off two passes.returning one fora touchdown."\\'e'\e got to get rid of the ball lititickly l. .iiidw e‘\c got to pttt two people on hint." said .\ttl.tlil.“I‘ve been on the other side. coaching defensixcends of that caliber. You‘ve got to do somethingto slow him down.‘~()n the other side of the ball. State will look toshut down the two-quarterback sy stem of l '\(
The 'l’ar lleels will start high school ‘\ll—American Ronald Curry. who has struggledthroughout his four years at UNC. includingmuch of this season. (‘urry has completed only

Margarita Mondays -
fipecial Prices

All. MY ltl‘t.’

5w'

Formerly l'ppcr Deck ll -
(I nailed nevi In Burger King)

AS! ‘4 l.F§'FWK‘,'AHPhilip Rivers threw for a touchdown andcaught another last year against UNC.
H i percent of his passes for one touchdown andfont llllt‘lve‘l‘lltillsllis backup, on the other hand. has fared muchlie'llel Reilsliiit ti'eshiiiaii l)ai'iaii Durant has coin-pleied iiioie than it! peiceiit of his passes for 41 1yards and font touchdowns 'l'he Wolf‘pack willlikely see a lot of both quarterbacks.l lit". 'it ilittle bit different. but they throw thedeep pass tei'y may well.” said Amato. “Theycan l‘itlll tttil ii. hut the ad-libbiiig is the tltiiig thatcreates piolii‘eiiis defensively You could have aplay totally defended and someone ad~|ibs. aItd ahad play turns into a good play"lhe l.tl lleels also tliieatcii to run. as WillieParker and \iidi'e‘ \\tlliams haye both had bigglaltics ll‘l\ veal \lso_ freshman .lactitte |.ewislooked eliisi\e against l lorida State.in the end. the came may come down to emotionand special teams llic \\'olfpack has blocked akick in both of its games. and l .\(' has been very\ltlilL'ldl‘lv' iii the kicking game, .\gaiiist Florida\tatc. the lat lleels ga\ e the Seminoles a safetyhetause t‘l a ll|;Jll snap on .i piitttlite gain at ill also I'cpieseiit the first time l'.\'(‘has played it t .iiiei-l inley \tadiuiii in four years.and die _-_".iltt.: lias lint}: l‘k‘L‘ll \Ultl Ulll (ittltlc llitk‘is set foi noon"t tb\ iotisly it‘s an iiitiastatc I'i\alry." saidHunting. "‘t‘s a i'f\‘.|lt‘_\ that when l was here 3”yeiiis ago was .ibla/e. and I don‘t expect it to beany different this w eek."

Best Wings at
hand-breaded
Fingers in town

\‘animy‘s is available for
private parties and socials
(,heck out our improved deck
with music and a waterfall
lgtl‘ii \'l(illl‘ \lEVl‘ -
Midnight - Zaiii I)’ Shoot flotips

iii our ('\[I.N|dl’ll
(tami- Room

\lt rt at the (It-ckHassle-free! with your team ltailv food and drink specialsafter the game
Sunday nights - LIVE .\l[,'§l(~Open 24 hours!

. (.oiiic play \fV Trivia
00

llaitd-Iiiadt-

rt Satellites a over 2!) TVs

fromcampus!
itaih Walter and

Pitt! \l’lt l\l \2255 Avent Ferry Road

755-3880

Now Hiring servers for weekend shifts
Enjoy 25 televisions and Big Screen TV’s on the deck
Live Reggae every Thursday night - no cover
John Dupree every“ Sunday night - 8;50pm

(Intfltfll'l Pit/a

\..I ml»! a tit on «by v-’ii rs m t‘. rtv \pu.»
l

3945 Western Blvd. I
5633 Western Blvd. I
2800 Tr on Rd.
26! tlantic Ave.* I

I
I
I
I

77I3-57 Leadmine Rd.
7l24 Six Forks Rd.
8400 Creedmoor Rd.
8l09 Falls of Neuse Rd.
5002 Capital Blvd. Largest deck near campus

--,NTN Trivia all day,

Tuesday Team trivia, win stuff

mmmsm
ammonium ' 10/31/0 milnmmmymh wimyoiin
mummishimm.m'

| momwumumnmm

24|8 SW Cary Pkwy.
880 East Chatham St.*
2740 Hwy 55 West

www.dropzoneshipping.com
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CHIP ALEXANDER ' DARRYL WILLIE

STUART COOPER 251 1'MARYE ANNE FOX
0.
o JEREMY ASHTON

I JESSE HELMSO

Games to be played
.IOI' the Week 0f~ E

SEPT.
Jesse Marye Mike Chip Caulton Stuart Darryl Jeremy

THE CONTENDERS Helms Anne Fox Easley Alexander Tudor Cooper Willie Ashton
C. .V. (1 State .V. C. V & () .V & () .V.(‘. Stale ,\'.( I Slit/e Technician[THE/R PROFESSION] Senator (Tunnel/or (iiii't'riior Rt‘lmi‘h'l' [TV/””7"" [7”me SUN/UNI PIT-V iii/"”75 [3“1’."”'

28—8 23-13 25-11 27-9 28-8OVERALL SCORE 28—8 28-8 -14

North Carolina at NC. State NC. State N.C State UNC NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State NC. State
Duke at Virginia Virginia \irg iniI Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia
West Virginia at Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
Clemson at Georgia Tech (ia. Tech (“ia Tech (ia. lceh (Ia. Tech Clemson (la. Tech (ia. Tech (ia. Tech
Wake Forest at Florida State FSU FSU FSU FSU FSU FSU FSU FSU
East Carolina at Syracuse Syracuse SyIaciIse Syracuse Syracuse S'y Iaciise Syracuse lat'l' Syracuse
Kansas State at Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Kansas St. Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
UCLA at Oregon State l_'(‘l..~\ Oregon St. t't'l...»\ Oregon St. l (l .-\ l't‘l..\ l't'l,,~\ CCU
LSU at Tennessee Tenness Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee LSU
MISSISSIPPI Stat I at Florida l‘lorida lilorida lilorida l‘lorida l’lorida Florida lilot'ida Horida
Illinois at Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Illinois Michigan .
Michigan State at North“ estern Mich. St. \‘wcs‘tcrii \lich. St. \‘xies‘tern \‘nestcrn N‘txestern \‘ncs‘tcrn N'itestcrn I

Standings:
Team Overall
Maryland
Virginia
Florida State
North Carolina
Georgia Tech
NC State
Clemson
Wake Forest
Duke
Saturday’s games:
West Virginia at Maryland, noon
In a game originally scheduled for Sept. 15, the Terrapins will try

to preserve their unblemished record on the football field as the
school tries to recover from a tornado that killed two students
and blew the roof off an indoor training facility.
Duke at Virginia, 1 pm.
The Cavaliers are coming off a controversial win over Clemson.
and the Blue Devils are coming off (what else?) a blowout loss
to Northwestern. Maybe Duke will pull out its first win of the year.
And then again, maybe not.
Clemson at No. 9 Georgia Tech, 3:30 p.m., ABC

, If the Tigers hadn’t lost at home to Virginia last Saturday. this
‘ game would be a huge game in terms of the conference stand-
_ ings. As it stands, the Yellow Jackets have a chance to improve
to 4-0 overall and move up in the nation's top 10.
Wake Forest at No. 18 Florida State, p. m.
The Demon Deacons are hoping the Seminoles dont unleash

m:a....become routine.9::

any frustration left over from the embarrassing loss they suffered
in Chapel Hill. FSU is hoping last week's performance doesn't.

HI'I'TERS
we." ‘my 1.

\\am to be the guy that theylook at dct'ense and they ‘re callemg to be le\ar Fisher's name.Hopefully. l‘Iii going to lia\eone ol‘the best games I lia\c thisyear this Saturday “
\Vliile tltc Tar Heels quarter-back duo ot‘ Ronald Curry andl)arian Durant “ill be payingattention to “here .\o. 44 ls,State quarterback l’hilip RoersIs suic to he doing the same\\ IIh Peppers
last season. Peppers led thenation \\itli l5 sacks and hasrecorded a total ol‘ 35 sacks inlo games. \lthotigh many timequestioned the Tar Heelsotl'eiise. there are no questionsabout Ilt\\\ strong Its defense Is.
\gainst No. IX l'loi'ida State.the o—toot-(I. Its’ipound deten-siye end helped shut doon theSeIiIIIIoles. finishing the game\\ilIt an Interception. a quarter-back sack and tour tackles torittss l“\'("s -ll-t) out “as notonly the third eoiitereiice losstor l Sl ‘. but also only the fifthtime the \oles time been heldto less than ltl points Iii 335gltllls‘s

"I think .liilitis sets the tone torthe defense in the \Iay he norksin practice along \Iith the bigplays that he still make on

Saturdays." said l'.\'(‘ headcoach John Bunting. “Julius Isone ol‘ those play Iiiakers. He‘s abigsplay guy. but lie also Isdoing some other things that aremaking him a tiiore consistentfootball player."
\Vitli l-isher already a seniorand l’eppers considering lea\—mg early for the NH .Saturday‘s game at Carter-l-iIiely Stadium should ol't'ersome pretty exciting lireoorksfor the llitis ot‘ both teams. andboth coaches are doing all theycan to be prepared
"\Ve lime to get rid ot‘ theball." said State heid coIcli

(‘huck Amato of Peppers."\Vc"\ e got to put mo people onhim He‘s good. l‘ye been onthe other side. coaching deten—sixe ends ol that caliber and\\ hat people do to them chipthem and double them andeyerythiiig else.“Vou'te got to do somethingto sloyy him do“ n because \\ lienhe let‘s go now. which he doesI don‘t mean that \\ith aquestion. \\ here do you tindsomebody \ilio‘s that tall andthat last and that [itt\\c‘l’ltll'.’“
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“ONE OF THE YEAR'S BEST MOVIES."Hm NIw you: DAIIV nlws”'DONT DUCK THIS ONE, IT'6 A WINNER."tr"I‘VE! IOIIAINO I'ON

allIllll M30” my
Mum IIMITIIIMIIIUM WWW-SIM MEI“:
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'DO NOT MISSTHIS MOVIE”he‘luy now-on.“N VIANCIKC llA~INII
”Tl-CE BmT OFMOVIE PEOPLE GOTO SEE TWICE’n. [7.01- woloorrn mu
*‘k‘k'kIbo". cmaoo sun “Mu.
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NIGHTWALK
HAVE YOU EVER NOT FELT SAFE ON CAMPUS? Want to do

something aboot it? Come to‘Nightwalk!
Plain and simple, the safety of students at NC State
Is of the highest importance. Sponsored by NCSU

Student Senate, Nightwalk uses groups to survey the
campus after dark to identify safety concerns.

When Monday October lst starting at 7:30pm
Where Talley Student Center, North Balcony

Jom a group, bring your flashlight, and help keep our campus sate!

NCSU Student Senate studentsncsuedu





SCORES
No games scheduled

O Subplots abound as M. State takes
on North Carolina for the 91st time
in school history.

Steve Thompson
.\\'sl\l.t.‘li Sports l'.l:ioi

\\ hen \ t' State and \or'th ('arolina1ea\e the field after Saturday‘s game.both should have .i pretty good idea ofw here the\ stand in the \(‘C1Ul the \\oll‘p.ick (3711. (Lil ACC).L'\t' \\ 111 be its first serious challengeafter \\ ins against lndiana andSouthern Methodist 1'he lar Heels t1«71. [-1 l haie .1 chance to prote tltat lastweeks \\111 o\ er l'loritla State “as nofluke“Carolina's .1 \ct‘} big game.” saidWolfpaek \11~.\merie.i linebacker1.e'\.it l ishei "\\ e \\ ant to \\m 11 morefor our tans, cause that's rust braggingrights We want to be 12-11 this _\ear.but we ll.l\ e to Like it one game at atime t '.ii‘oliii.rs inst another game "llttts far. both teams hate shownflashes of greatness tin\cd \\tth stagesol‘utconsistene}.in Its l'll‘s'. panic against litdtana. thePack derense shut down the Monsters\ersattle \ntuuun Randle 1 1 en routeto a com incing 35~1~l “in. l’htlipRners passed for 343 yards and threetouchdowns. and State ran the ball formore than liltl yardsAgainst SNll}. how et er. the\Vl'dli‘ilfib defense was punished for.o‘ .1111» on the ground Rncrs threw. z; tote-cert! ttl‘ .uid no touchdowns..utd iht 1).1t1\‘.\.i\llL‘l\llt‘lt111} '3 j».ii'dsllte result was .1 lesscom ii:. in. ‘n I- '1 Mon against art tlr.‘ learn that had been blown out in its
on the etonutt

lll\l l‘th- LliiflLN"1hr sT'I' tttisttte ..1l‘tttll i111\ team;said \t.ite head Cinlt'l‘. t httck '\lll.llt‘“We "side cutueli too many mistakes1t's ieillx Like we played two firstgames \\e went l\\t\ .uid .t li.tlt'\\eeks
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sorts

(BEAT IL RID
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TECHNlClAN F1LE MYCWillie Wright (80) and the Wolfpack offense will be tested against rival UNC this weekend.

Five for the ages
of school and then played our firstgame and then we played our secondgame in days after that.
"1'm not making excuses for theseyoung men. by any means. WeKeiustgot to be more disciplined in what wedo ..
\\hi1e State‘s season has been a littleinconsistent. l'.\'("s has been just plain\\.lC1\)
»\fter its first three games. eter'yonethought they had a pretty good read on

See RlVALS Page 9

Heavy hitters square off
0 Levar Fisher and Julius Peppers will

have their respective defenses fired
up Saturday and looking to shut
down their opponent's offense.

Justin Sellers
\t.tti\\i1.=

tine word says it .111intinndatmglhat's otte sure on} ofdescribing twoof the nation‘s best defensne players\.( State's 1 etar l‘lsllc‘l’ and NorthCarolina‘s .lulius l’eppers_Mthough they play c‘lilll‘c‘l} differentpositions on their respectne teams.these l\‘.tl itiottsters of the gridironstand out to the lluis and the opposingleatns' oll'en‘es,Some lt.t\e :ttst labeled them greatathletes, but those who lia\e sufferedfront being on the recet'. trig end ofoneof their hits might compare them to atruck. a ll'.llll or not ex en human.Fisher. whose nickname on the team

1‘13““ F:' "f “M :iNt'tt/aAtn w: asstJulius Peppers (49) keyed UNC’swin over Florida State.

JASON tVESVEWSYAFFLevar Fisher led the nation in tack-les last year.
is "Fish." rushes the quarterback withthe speed of a barracuda. but with theforce of a great white listed as a o-foot-Z. 233-pound senior. Fisher madea name for himself last season at line-backer. leading the nation with 166tackles. irtcluding 15 for a loss. llisaterage of 15.1 tackles a game helpedhim earn the honor of ACC DefensncPlay er of the Year. as well as a selec—tion to the All-America lirst team.
As for this year. Fisher is a preseasoncandidate for the Lombardi Awardalong with setet'al other honors. Withtwo games played against Indiana andSouthem Methodist. he is the team'sleading tackler with 21 tackles. 14 ofwhich are solos."l‘m going to play my game." saidFisher. “Whatever they give me. I'mgoing to take. A lot of people run awayfrom me or try to run straight at me andrun over me. They try to take me out ofthe game some way.
”Yeah. 1 want to have a big game. 1don’t want to beat Peppers this week. 1

See HITTERS. Page 10

9 Field goals, two-point conversions
and last-second plays have deter-
mined the outcome of recent 11.6.
State-North Carolina gridiron clashes.

Jerry Moore
.\\<1\‘l.llil Sports fditor

Ritalry games are supposed to beclose. so it‘s no surprise the NC. State—North Carolina football series has seenits share of nailsbiters over the last 15years.The players and coaches havechanged. but the fierce competition andutter contempt for the other side haveendured. Here's a look at some of thetightest contests in recent history.First-year coach Dick Sheridan ledthe Wolfpack to Chapel Hill on Oct. 18.1986. in hopes of ruining the Tar

Heels' homecoming. UNC entered thegame ranked 18th in the nation. butboth offenses thrived in a high-scoringaffair.
The Heels scored with eight secondsleft in the game to pull within one ofthe Pack and decided to go for two andthe win. Quarterback Mark Maycfound tight end Dave Truitt with aswing pass on the conversion attempt.He stretched to reel in the toss and. inthe process. let his knee touch theground at the seven-yard line.
The official whistled the play dead.and the Pack celebrated its thrilling 35-34 upset.
Neither Tobacco Road rival managedto score a touchdown on Sept. 29,1990. but the contest featured one ofthe most dramatic finishes in series his-torv.

See AGES, Page 9

NORTH CAROLINA vs. NC. STATE
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SCHEDULE
Football vs. UNC. 9.29. 12:00

W. soccer (u Wake Forest. 928
M. soccer vs. Virginia. 9 30. 2:00Volleyball (a? Duke. 9’28. 7:30

CroSs country (11‘ Greensboro. 10/6

Wright

on target
9 Ti ht end Willie Wright has given

N. . State a unique threat on offen-
sive.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports llditor

All summer long. while they weregetting ready for the upcoming sea-son. the N.C. State football playersjoked about Willie Wright‘s onc-handed catches.“Willie just likes to show off." theywould say.In the season opener against lndianaon Sept. 6. Wright‘s circus catchescame in handy. With the game stillscoreless in the first quarter. quarter-back Philip Ri\ers fired a pass towardWright in the end zone from theHoosier 19—yard line. The bulky tightend stretched his entire o—l‘ootolfratne. extending his left hand onlyhis left hand. Wright corralled the ballneatly. giving the Wolfpack its firstsix points in a convincing 35-14 win.Tight ends coach Curt (‘ignetti actu-ally puts his players through a drillwhere they have no choice but tocatch the ball one-handed Wrightsaid. however. Ctgnetti doesn‘t like tosee the tight ends use that skill on aregular basis."He fusses at us il'weiust go up withone hand; you‘re supposed to get itwith two." Wright said. “1 try to get itwith two. unless I ha\e no otherchoice."In Wright. the Pack has one of themost intriguing offensne threats inthe ACC. He‘s built like a tight end.suited for the grind of playing on theline of scrimmage. But he‘s got thehands and speed of a wide receiwr.allowing him to elude the linebackersand safeties who often match upagainst him. At times this season. he‘seven set up wide. something \ery fewtight ends in the country have theskills to do."1 think it causes some problems forthe opposing defense because theydon‘t know whether I‘m going to beinside or out." Wright said.Wright doesn't seem like a tradition-al tight end because he began his col-legiate career as a wideout. As a sen-ior at Greensboro's Page High. wherehe played with State tailback CarlosDoggett. Wright caught 55 passes for970 yards and 15 touchdowns. Page.which has produced several Division 1players. including former State starHaywood Jeffires. finished 13»: andlost in the state 4-.»\ semifinals to thatyear's champion. Shelby's CrestHigh.After redshirting his first year atState. Wright played sparingly in1998 on special teams. While sittingout the 1999 season. former headcoach Mike ()'(.‘ain asked Wright tomake the move to tight end."The team needed a tight end thatcould get down the field." Wrightsaid. "They asked me how 1 wouldlike to do it. and ofcourse. 1 would doanything to help the team. So. 1bulked up and stepped right in."
See WRIGHT. Page 8

YECNNlCIAN FlLE PHOTOWlllle Wright is one of PhilipRivers’ prime targets.


